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GRANDMOTHER LINCOLN 
It it could oo proven beyond doubt 

tba~ the l{nndfather of President 
Lincoln waa married but onee it 
11·ould oo po .. ibl<· to pr...,nt the 
christian narM of Grandmother Lin
coln and Bettie many other questioM 
which ha\"e confronted those who have 
at.udied the prc ident'a ancestry. An 
early tradit1on t.o tho effect that 
Grandfather Lincoln was married 
twice nnd had children by ooth wives 
mukes the problem I\Omcwhat compli
cutcd. 

It is tho pui'I>Ose or this monograph 
to prcs<-nl lhc dntn nt hnnd in hopes 
that it muy bring to light some infor
mation about. thl• president's nnccstry 
that i• not genornlly known. It ai>" 
pears that on• or the be.t clues to 
this problem il in Grandfather Lin
coln naminsc hi• ('('ond H>n Josiah. As 
this is not a l.inroln name it was un· 
doubtedly ~elected from among the 
nam .. of hio wife'• people. 

Jkroheba 
\\'"hen Abraham l.Jncoln, &rand

father ot tht' prtaldtnt, wa~ massa· 
cred in 1786 he ll'!t a widow and five 
orphan child,...n. Thccc is positive 
cv1dcncc thnt the christian name of 
his widow wna Bcrohcbn nnd although 
there ie nn document extant to verily 
lt, Lhcrc is a well cst.ablishcd tradi
tion that hf.'r aurnamo was Herring. 

The tollowin~r brief chronology will 
pre•ent all that the public records con
firm aoout Beraheba: 

1780--.Janunry 18, signed deed with 
huaband in Rockin~rham County, Vir
ginia. 

1780-Mareh 25, her dau~rhtcr Ann 
born. 

1781 S<optcmber 24, voluntarily re
linqu•hro htr ril{ht of dower to Vir
ginia lRnd. 

1786 ·Mav, ht'r husband massacred 
by Indiana In Jolforoon County, Ken
tucky. 

1780 September 8, subscribed rifle 
to CXJ>Cdltion ngninst Indians. 

1792-Nomc on Wlll!hington Coun
ty (Kentucky) tnx list. 

1794-Name on Wa•hingt.on Coun
ty (Kentucky) tax list. 

1797-Name mentioned on road pe
tition in Wnshln~rton County (Ken
tucky.) 
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1801 Fobruary S, oigned certifi
tate tor rcrantlng of marriage license 
to her daught.<>r Ann (Nancy) Lin
eoln. 

The eorly Herring !umlly tradi
tions hove it. lhnt. B<'rflhcbn who mar
ried Lincoln WM the daughter of 
Leonard Herring and that "her nris
tocrntic father looked with scorn on 
the alliance and ll'l\VC his daughter 
her choice of sriving up her lover or 
being disinherited. The high spirited 
young woman did not hesitate. She 
married tht" man the loved and went 
with him to the &a\"alfe wildo of Ken
tucky in 1782.11 

Abraham Lincoln was married in 
1770 and Leonard llerrinlf was mar
ried but Un years before so that it is 
not likely that one of Leonard's 
daughters 1><-came lh~ flnt wife ot 
Abraham Lincoln. Ber.heba might 
havtJ bt'rn hia IK'eond \\ifc and mar
ried him nbout 1777. which would ,Pvc 
occa•ion for Jler<hcbn'• people object
ing to hC<r marrying a ·widower with 
!our children who was contemplating 
removing lo the wilderness of Ken
tucky. 

The Herring family ha• now cor
rected the tradition of their first 
spokesman and II('Irrinr Chrisman a 
loter biographer of tho tnmily makes 
Bersheb" the oister ot Leonard and 
the daughter of Al .. ander. It must 
be noted, however, the name of Ber
sheba does no~ appear in ~he settle
ment of the eatate of either Alexand
er or Leonard Herring. 

Such namea u Alexander, Betbucl, 
Jesse, Uon&rd, etc., found in the Her
ring famil)r are not used by the Lin
coins and nowhr~ do we find the 
naml! J osinh nmong thl.' Herrings.. 

Ina!llmuch Rll the Herrings were 
Prc111byt<'rinnlll thc:-ir rflligious back
g-round would nol hnrmonh:.e with the 
Quaker atmosphere which the presi
dent anid existed In ~ho home of his 
ancestors. 

---Winters 
Gideon Wrllea rreparcd for the 

Galaxy masrn&lne o January, 1877 an 
arti<le on Abraham Lineoln in which 
he publithod th~ obituary notice o! 
~lro. Lucy Winter• Potter. She was 
a daughter of \Villiam \Vinters who 
married u hi- fint ";!<-, Ann Boone, 
a llitot#r of Daniel Boon~. In this obit
uary notite it was !'aid t..hat in 1747 
"William Wlnt.<>ro' oldeot daughter, 
Hannnh, mnrrird in Rockingham 
County, Virginia, Abraham Lineoln, 
the grandfather of President Lincoln. 
Shortly 1><-fore hi• deRth in Kentucky 
he visited hi• fathor-ln-law nt what 
is now \\'illinntllport nnd John Win· 
tcrs, hifll brothcr-in-lnw returned with 
him to KCtntucky." 

\Vaddel'a "Annals of Augusta 
County" clalma that It was Elizabeth 
instead ot Hannah that Lincoln mar
ried, and In 1888 a letter from Staun
ton, Virginia, written to Col. Durrett 
<!aims that Abroham Lineoln'a wife 
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was Elizab<-th Wlnt.<>rs. It docs not 
appear fro1n thn Boonr recorda that 
Dnniel Boon(' hud n. aist.t.•r, Ann, for 
William Wlnt••u lo marry but tha~ 
there wn~ early cuntncts between the 
Boones, Lincolna and Winters families 
can be e•tablislwd. 

\Villiam \Vinlc.•ra wlln<•tU•(.•d Robert 
Harrison's will on I .in ville Cl'·eek in 
1761 nnd tho following year purchased 
land in thie fiJ\DH'! community where 
tbe Lincoln> ~J<>ttlcd. 

When Onnit·l Boone went to Ken· 
tucky hi~ aurvf')' book for Jul)•, 1776, 
~bowed thl'lt he mnd~ land t•ntries !or 
Abraham Lincoln, Unnnntah Linroln 
and WiUiam WintA>ra. One entry 
show• the Lincoln and Winters land 
to be adjacent. 

--- 1l<>One 
'\\-.-hen Pl'f'!lidt•nl Uncoln in his au· 

tobiogrnphical ok<•t<h stated that 
"The Lincoln family WPr~ originally 
Qunkrr$ though in lntter yt'nrs they 
have tahcn A\\·ny from lhC> peculiar 
habits of that )Jeoplo," he must have 
had somf" ground~ few thia sl.nt.l•ment. 
Inasmuch UN Wt' hov(• bt•c•n unable to 
discover uny or the mnle t.incolns who 
were aftlliolt•d with that church it 
must havC' bc.-n the women who mar
ried into thtt fAmily \\ ho gave the Lin
coins this Quaker conneetlon. 

The \"er)' earli•.at attcmpt to find 
the name of the pioneer Lincoln'tt wile 
led to the ncoeptanco or Ann Boone 
for thiA roll aa there wa, an Ann 
BooM who married an Abraham Lin
coln in 17GO. It was lhe wrong Abra
ham howe\'er. Ann was a rou.sin of 
Daniel Boono and a Quaker. Thi• Ab
raham LinC!'Oln hnd a siat..~r, Sarah, 
who marrird \Villinm Boon(' and sh" 
niRO bf-cnmc n Quakt·r. The abo"e men
tionrd Abrnhum and Sarah Lincoln 
who married into the Boone family 
were uncle und nunt. of lh<' president's 
grandfnthcr. 

As the Boonra w~ro ataunch Quak
ers and clo•• n~ighoor• ot the Lin
colrtJ in Pennsylvania, Virginia and 
Kentucky tho fomlly may have fur
nished the firot wife for the presi
dent's vrand(athcr. 

JOJiAh wa.• a common name in the 
Boone family and a certain Josiah 
Boone who "" born :\toy 6, 1726 and 
married in 1750 moved to LinviJie 
Creek in YirKinia about the timll th1• 
Lincolns movt-d nnd nrquired land on 
the ~nmo patent "hcrf'! Abraham Lin
coln l()("at~. A braham Lincoln and 
Josiah Boone oold thrir land aoou~ the 
~rune tim~ to the anmr rnnn and moved 
to KPntucky. This Joflinh wn~ n eou:~>in 
of Daniol Doone. It will IJ<' recalled 
that Abraham Lincoln named his sec
ond son Jo~inh Lincoln. 

The Lincoln lllotorlcal R•search 
Foundation oolicits tho aid of those 
who hnve any information about the 
HtrrinR', \\'intcn nnd Boone families 
that might throw further light on the 
identification of tho pr~sident's Grand
mothtr Lincoln. 


